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Section 1. Section 1, act of June 11, 1879 (P. L.
147),entitled“An act;ixing thecompensationof persons
calledto serveas coroner’sjurors in this commonwealth,”
amendedMay 29, 1951 (P. L. 510), is amendedto read:

Compensation. Section 1. (a) Be i,t enacted,&c., That all persons
[hereafter], exceptas hereinafter provided, summoned
or notified to serveas coroner’sjurors, in this common-
wealth, shall be entitled to receive as compensationthe
sumof [four *dollars ($4)] sevendollars ($7.) perday,
andno mileage;thesefeesto be paidin the samemanner
that the feesof coroner’sjurors are now paid.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the title and the act of June 24, 1919 (P. L. 579),
entitled “An act to fix the salary and mileageof the members
of the GeneralAssembly, and to provide for the furnishing of
suchpostage,stationery,atid supplies, as may be necessary for
the conduct of their officEs, and repealing all acts or parts of
acts inconsistenttherewith,” providing for the purchase or
rental of electric roll call md public addresssystemsand other
equipmentfor therespecti’reHousesof the Legislature.

ey. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. The title, actof June24,1919 (P. L. 579),
P. L. 579, entitled “An act to fix the salary and mileage of the
amended.

membersof the GeneralAssembly, and to provide for
the furnishing of suchpostage,stationery,and supplies,
as may be necessary’for the conductof their offices, and
repealing all acts or pa:rts of acts inconsistentthere-
with,” is amendedto real:

AN ACT

To fix the salaryand mileage of the membersof the
GeneralAssemblyandto providefor the furnishingof
such postage,stationery,equipment,and supplies, as
may be necessaryfor tie conductof their offices, and
electric roll call and pu~licaddresssystemsand other
equipmentfor the res~ectiveHouses,and repealing
all acts or parts of actu inconsistenttherewith.

Section 1, act of
June 11, 1879,
P. L. 147,
amendedMay 29,
1951, P. L. 510,
further amended.

No. 496

AN ACT

* “dolIaars” in original.
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Section 2. Sections2 and3 of theact, amendedMay ~ and 3
26, 1949 (P. L. 1847),are amendedto read:

further amended.
Section 2. Each memberand the principal officers

and employesof the Legislatureshall also be entitled to
receive the stationery, [and] supplies and equipment
necessaryfor their official use,also such printed or en-
graved official stationeryas may be necessaryfor the
conductof their offices;and to carry out this provision,
the chief clerks of the respectiveHouses are hereby
authorized, when requestedin writing so to do from
a Senator,Member,or principal officer, of the Legisla-
ture, to requisition the Department of Property and
Supplies for the official stationery herein authorized,
properly printed or engraved,in such quantitiesas he
may deemnecessary.The chief clerks of.eachrespective
branch of the Legislatureshall also havethe authority
to order such official stationery, properly printed or
engraved,from the Departmentof Propertyand Sup-
plies, as may be necessaryfor the use of the employes
andcommitteesof eachHouse.

Section 3. The chiefclerksof eachHouseshallbethe
custodianof all stationery, [and] suppliesand equip-
ment,and shall haveauthority to requisition the De-
partmentof Propertyand Supplies,from time to time,
for such stationery [and] suppliesand equipmentas
will be necessaryfor each House, including members,
officers, employes,committeeandoffice work.

[All purchases]Thepurchaseor rental of electric roll
call and public addresssystemsand all purchasesof
stationery,suppliesand other equipment,for the use of
either House or the members, officers, employes,com-
mittees,or office work thereof, that are paid for out of
money appropriatedto such House, shall be made by
direct purchaseby the Secretaryor Chief Clerk of such
House, with the approvalof the speakeror president
pro temporethereof, and not through the Department
of Property and Supplies,unless purchaseby the de-
partmentis specifically requestedby such officer of the
Housefor which the purchaseis made.

Section 3. All acts andparts of acts are repealediii General repeal.

so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

APPR0VEn—The9th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


